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Mrs Yvonne Scriven 
Clerk to Chaddesley Corbett Parish Council 
clerk@chaddesleyparishcouncil.org.uk 
 

5th June, 2022 
Dear Yvonne, 
 
Re: Chaddesley Corbett Parish Council Meeting, 6th June, 2022 
 
Please find my report for reading at the meeting and circulation to Parish Councillors. By the 
time of the meeting, I will have spent this afternoon in the parish looking at issues. 
 
Chaddesley Issues 
 
 

1. Regarding the A448 and the RTA that took place on the A448 near Fox Lane on 17th 
January, involving a local resident, I am advised the investigation is still ongoing. 

2. Regarding extending the pavement that ends at Lower Chaddesley on the Fox PH 
side of the road I have been advised that this is approximately 300 metres and 
would cost approximately £150,000, using the current WCC owned land. About half 
way would be to Rowberry’s at approximately half the cost. I will be consulting local 
stakeholders in due course now that I have a bit more information. 

3. Regarding the fence at Winterfold, part of the work has now been done but it has not 
yet been completed. I have chased Paul Green at WCC highways and it is to be 
done. 

4. I am chasing Paul Green regarding pavements in Morton Road, Harvington. Hs is 
chasing the engineers but says they will be evened out. 

5. I am dealing with a drainage issue in Drayton and looking at raising a kerb just down 
from properties below Barrow Hill Lane. 

6. I arranged a meeting with the PCC, Supt. Mel Pailey and various officers and 
representatives of the road safety team. This took place on 31st May. Your clerk and 
Cllr. Thomas attended and no doubt they will report back to you but we did at least, 
address the issue of being able to have a community speedwatch scheme in the 
village even though there is official enforcement, albeit not on the same road. All 
potential roads need to be sent to our local SNT Inspector, Inspector Dave King as 
he is the agreed point of contact. We did also discuss other options to enforcement 
and had a general discussion on the issues. 

7. The new 50mph speed limit signage replacing the national speed limit as leave and 
enter Chaddesley by the Primary School on the A448 have now been installed. 

8. I am looking at dropped kerbs in the village in response to an issue raised by a local 
resident using a mobility scooter and have arranged a meeting with them and Paul 
Green over the next month. 

9. I have inspected the A448 road resurfacing and am pleased that the 30 mph 
roundels have now been repainted. 

10. I was pleased to attend your Annual Parish Meeting on 16th May and provide an 
update to all present. 

 
Wyre Forest Issues  
 
The planning application for the proposed Quarry at Lea Castle, Wolverley, was considered 
at the May planning committee at WCC and was refused by 7 votes to 6. I actually spoke at 
the meeting against the quarry. 
 



 

A planning application for a proposed 89 space car park has now been submitted to the 
WCC planning committee in March and is now due in late spring and to be determined in the 
autumn. 
 
Strategic Issues County Wide 
 
The County Council is still involved in the response to the Coronavirus pandemic working 
with our other statutory partners even after restrictions come to an end. 
 
Worcestershire has a fantastic website Here2Help which is a community action response to 
Coronavirus. There is also a dedicated phone number 01905 768053 for those without 
access to the internet. There is now a Here2Helpbusiness scheme as well. (simply google 
Here 2 Help Worcestershire and it comes straight up.)  
 
Here2Help is now assisting with the Ukrainian resettlement programme and working with the 
District Council and we now have Ukranian families living in the Wyre Forest area. 
 
With my best wishes. 
 
Keep safe. 
 
Yours sincerely,    

 
 
Cllr. Marcus J. Hart 
County Councillor – Chaddesley Division 
 
Copy to: District Cllr Ian Hardiman, Wyre Forest District Council 
  District Cllr Lisa Jones, Wyre Forest District Council 
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